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NEWS AND NOTES

'A Summary of Important EvenU.

A l'uocKsaiON in Buenos Ayrcs in
lionofVf'tTm "ipQiiiQry Qf president Garfield
numbered vci IjfVd'C'"1! A11 alonS
tbo west const tho demonstration were sol
cmn mid profoiiiul.i ;Mi ,

' i

Tjft wi3li'ifijf$i-atioi- i ;to "Xmerica
Is jijjiitjjivit of Voneern'o the
eminent. jVUicr ttompt will be made
to turn Jewsfllito farmers and Settle them
In tho Provinces of Kherson and Ekatcr-inosla- v.

At Washington, on tho 25th, the
Trench Minister 'received and entertained
tho French gucslH of tho;iiation in royal
stylo. All the diplomatic corps, members of

tgviJiavl..andi other prominent men
were present"

An advance hi railway rates, both
pnsscngef and freight, has been inaugurated
by the Pennsylvania Company, and other
roads are cxpocted t6 follow suit, with the
evident liopo of soon restoring rates to ante-w- ar

figures. ,
. i i r ' t . ' I (

The official Jianvass of tho .yoto for.
Governor ui .'ojiio shows," tho following re
sult: Fostfcr. (Rep.), ;112,735; ISookwaltor
(I)em.),2&,4:G; 'Xutllow-

- (Pro.), 10,507;

Lcitz (G.), 0,!i30. Foster's plurality, 24,300;

majority, l,;iS2
' '

It was reported on tho 25th that ex
GtJYViu.J).,.;Morgan, of New York, tho
newly-appointe- d Secretary of the Treasury,
had peremptorily declined to accept the
position, on account of and for
other reasons of a private nature. -

Tiih King and Queen of Italy were
roj aHft received t Vienna on tho 27th

Tlijy sjVrctjic jitjho railway station by the
Kihpcrur iiml (;rown l'rtnco Kudoiph, anu
escorted to the royal palace at Hofburg,
where a grand court supper was partak
ci( of.. , !

Gen. 'Mekkiwethek Lkwis Clauk,
a soldier in the lUackhawk War, tho Mexi
can War and the lata civil war, died at bis
Home in Frankfort, Ky., on the 28th, aged
77. Tho deceased served under Leo durln
the whole of the late war, holding the rank
of General at its close.

The Mississippi River Improvement
Convention at St. Louis was formally or
ganized on the 2(ith. Thcro was a largo at
tendance of delegates from various States,
and tho session promised to be of unusual
Interest and of paramount importance to
the great scheme of Western river improve
menu

Guiteatj's trial has been postponed
until Nov. 14. It Is now said that Scovillc,
Guileau's attorney, will wnive tho question
of Jurisdiction, and base hU defense solely
upon the ground of insanity. Judge Porter,
of New Yqrk City, will asMst in the prose
cution, and Messrs.' Leigh Koblnson, of

Washington, and Trudc, of Chicago, will aid
in theMcfensc.'' ' '

Jvtine Governors were in attendance
upon the Atlanta Cotton Exposition on the
27thr TTlfe feature of tho day was making
twjc suits of clothes, ono for Governor Col

fintt, tit .Georgia, and one for Governor
ISf&clow, ofttfhnecticut, from seed cotton
picked nt 7 in tho morning. The suits were
worn at the reception In the evening.

In explanation of tho renomination of
rosfty'aster-GenoV- iigies, ltiissaldljonio
doiflii existed a to bis legal status Under
the Tenure-of-oflie- o law, and the President
.thought best to remove this by having him
reappointed. It Is understood Mr. James
will continue at the head of the Ppijt-ollie- c

Department long cgough to''losb .up the
Star-rout- e prosecutions.

The election of Shorber as Acting
Secretary of the Senato Is said to be satis-

factory to both parties, and many be-

lieve it is a dual disposition of the Sec-

retaryship until some change in tho po-

litical status of tho Senate gives ono party
orlheothera decisive majority. Shorber
was formerly a member of Congress from
North Carolina. As Chief Clirk ho has giv-

en general satisfaction.

The eleventh annual meeting of the
American Woman Suffrage Association was
held at Louisville, Ky., on the 2"th. Eleven
States were represented by forty-fo- dele-

gates. )r. Mary J. Thomas, of Indiana,
prcsitlciy TJie annual reporj Was read by
Mrs. Lucy Stone. Letters indorsing the
movement were read from Governor Long,
of Massachusetts, Governor St. John, of
Ksirmsi mid other prominent gentlemen.

The n6mination of Slratham, a er

of Democratic antecedents, for
Potlnmiitor at Lynchburg, Va., in tho place

ofVilsonf it. Republican, who lias opposed
Mabone, Is taken as Indicating that Presi-

dent Arihur is in hearty sympathy with Ma-ho-

and will support him. Senator Johns- -
- mill 4i.nuii.ji I ha .inn lii ini' iun. nf

MtlOII.

It is reported that Judge Folgcr was
only induced to accept tho position of Sec-
retary of the Treasury on condMon, or with
the understanding, that ho shall bo appoint-
ed to the United States Supremo Bench, to
succeed Hunt, who, it is confidently believed,'
will be retired by Congress on account of
physical disability. Folger did not really
want the Secretaryship, but is ambitious to
go upon the Supremo Ucnch. It Is still as-

serted by those who assume to know that
Conkling will succeed Folger in the Treasu-r- y

before Arthur's Administration grows
very old.

Tyner, First As'tnstant Postmaster- -
(em-ral,4i- a finally tendered his resigna-tiofl- f

ttf irVcm-nanc- it is understood, withh(ritriv xpressed wish of the President
and Postmaster-Genera- l. IIo ot the same
tinfc.HirftbJ(dUi: press with a statement
declaring Tiis innocence 'of any complicity,
directly or indirectly, in the Star-rou- te

fraud. Uij, says his suppressed re-P- 'f

.was; . ivtul , .by both President
Garfield and Postmaster-Gener- James,
who concurred in the opinion it had
better not be intdc public; that it had been
kept from the tiles of the Drpartment by
Key's order; and was private paper.

James, In a letter to Judge
'Tvner acknowledging receipt of Ms resign,
tion, says; " The rcpicst lor your resigna-tio- n

was not baed upon any reflection upon
your personal or oflkial integrity.

it
o

PERSONAL ASD GENERAL.

Tub situation in Ireland : In conse
quence of itlio proclamation against the
LandLcnguo, tho Freeman's Journal pub-- .,

lishes an advertisement from "the Land
League advising people, while remaining
firm, to abandon for tho present all project-
ed meetings which the Government could
tako advantage of. Among thofo arrested
are Dr. Kenny, member of tho Executive
Committee of the Land League; O'Gorman,
proprietor of tho Imperial Hotel at Dublin,
and Wall and Ilaylon, editors of tho Ros-

common Ilerahl and Nessenger. A priest
near Clare Morris evaded police interfer
ence by holding the Land League meeting in
his chapol. It is thought this plan will be
generally resorted to for futuro meetings.
The police claim to havecvldenco of aplotto

ssassinato Foster, ond ho is closely guard-
ed in all his movements. Thcro
Is ' also some apprehension felt con-

cerning tho personal safety of Gladstone
and Sir William Harcourt. It is reported
that explosive cartridges have been discov-
ered In cotton bales at Liverpool. Tho Land
Commission are disposing of considerable
business. Notices have Uccn posted In va-

rious places threatening death to tenants
who pay rent. The clergy generally are
said to approve of Archbishop Crokc's letter
protesting against tho manifesto of tbo Land
League, and a strong pressure is being ex-

erted to obtain a clear and strong condem-
nation from the Pope.

The steamer Jennio Gilchrist, em
ployed during tho high water as a transfer
passenger and freight boat between Rock
Island and Cordova, on tho upper Missis-
sippi River, became disabled- by the break
ing of some of her machinery during a trip
on the night of the 27th, and was carried by
tho swift current helplessly down against
the bridge at that point. As she struck the
bridge the steamer careened and partially
filled with water; the safety-valv- e was-a- the
same time thrown open and tho steam es
caped from tho boiler, severely scalding
those in Its immediate vicinity. Tho wreck
drifted down past the bridge, and tho alarm
being given by this time, boats were sent
out to succor the survivors. Of 23 persons
on board, passengers and crew, only nine
were taken out alive and most of these were
biully scalded or otherwise Injured. The
night being dark, with a strong wlud blow
ing, tho work of restyling the passengers was
ditllcult and dangerous, and It was believed
all on board excepting these nine were lost.

TnE Peoria (111.) Sugar Refinery, an
immense seven-stor- y brick building, burned
on tho 27th. It is supposed that the tiro
was caused by a hot Journal, which ignited
the atmosphere of the house, filled as It was
from tho peculiar process of drying with in
fl iramabic material in small particles. The
loss is estimated ot f400, 000; insurance,
itaw.WHl. '1 wo hunareu and tiny men are
thrown out of employment. Eighteen
freight cars loaded with corn wore burned
also.

TnE dry-goo- house of Wcschlcr &

Abraham, Fnlton Street,-- Brooklyn, L. I.,
was damaged by flames and water to the ex
tent of quarter of a million dollars; partly
insured. Jas. Lynch, engineer, was badly
burned, and Andrew McShane, Ilrenmn, fell
through a hatchway and was very seriously
injured. Spontaneous combustion.

Tub Adams Mill, Adamsdale, R. I.,
burned on the 2Gth. Loss, $80,000. John
Hyde, an employee, was killed.

Albert Fletcher, an Adventist
minister of Pomcroy, Iowa, blew out his
brains while temporarily deranged.

)it. Hall, a prominent physician of
Davisburg, Oakland County, Mich., has
been found guilty of the crime of murdering
bis wife by poisonJast spring. Infatuation
for another woman was the cause of the tcr-rib- lo

crime.
Ezka P. Cook and wife, an old

couple living by themselves atHellows Falls,
Vt., were both found dend. Mrs. Cook was
partially Insane, and it Is believed she poi-

soned her husband and then took her own
life.

Dawson, Treasurer of Beaver Coun-
ty, Ta., was knocked down in tho Court-

house and robbed of if 15,000.

J. Hinckley, agent of the Union Pa-

cific Railway Company at Franklin, Utah,
wastbntand killed by two masked men,
whose purpose, it is presumed, was to rob
the station. They got frightened and ran,
howover, without accomplishing their do-si-

.

The Warren Memorial Tabernacle,
Presbyterian, at Fourth and Rroadway,
Louisville, was destroyed by lire on tho
night of the 28th. This was tho finest
church cdiflco in the city. It was but re-

cently completed and cost f 100,000. It was
insured for $50,000.

Muncie Buiins, a well-know- n St.
Louis sneak-thie- f, burglar and general des-

perado, was shot and killed by an officer the
other night while endeavoring to escape ar-

rest.
Allen Johnson, colored, was hanged

at Charlotte, N. C, on the 28th, for the
murder of an old and blind negro named
Crump. Jack Post, ono of tho murderers

. of J. RilcDcrmotU-Wa- s (Lxccutcd jLGra,
and contracting firm at Tucson, Nevada.
have failed for u largo amount, but profess
men- - aoiuty to meet all claims against them
in a little while.

The British steamer Calliope, from
Odessa for Bremen, wos totally lost on the
Spanish coast. Only one person saved.

The Walaczyska court-marti- al at St.
Petersburg sentenced two leaders of the
anti-Jewis- h riots in June last to ten years'
exile in Siberia.

The boiler of a steam thresher
at Norway Lake, near Wllniar,

Minn., killing Aufin Strand and seriously
injuring A. Everson and Christian Solberg.
So complete was tho destruction that no
part of the engine or the boiler was left
where it stood before the explosion. The
cause of explosion is unknown.

Kelson T. Davis, late Tax Collector
for Harris County, Texas, who got away
with $250,000 belonging to tho State and
county and was indicted by tbo Grand Jury
for embezzlement, forgery and perjury, fled
before he could be arrested.

Dell Lockhaut, Kid Coulter, and a
man known as "Slim," were lynched at
lierra Amarilla, New Mexico, on the 27th.
Lockbartand "Slim"' were arrested a few
weeks ago for horse-stealin- Coulter was
Imprisoned for a murder committed at
Chama. nine months ago. The Immediate
cause of the lynching was the discovery of
Coulter's plan to kill the"fcuard and escape.

I the Washington Criminal Court

44;

on the 28th, Capt. Howgato was arra!gned
and pleaded not guilty to the indictment for
forgery. Ho was then formally surrendered
by his bondsmen..

SENATE PROCEEDINGS.

The President pro tern, laid boforo tho
8cnuto Oil the 2ttli a communication from the
Seeretury of tbo Treusury transmitting a copy
of the report of Jumos F. Mclfno to the Troas-nr- y

Department. It was laid upon the tnblo
mm ordered priiited. Mr. Kdmmuls, on bo-- !

ti If of tbo Judiciarv Committee. Htiitcd in nn
opinion Hint In tho committee there vas
cieat tiouot whether the inw warranted
the method which bad heon followed
for tlifl disbursement of money for the
expenses of the Senate since tho death of Sec-
retary Burch. He then offered us an Individ-
ual act a resolution for the appointment ot
Chief Clerk Hhorbnr us ActingSecrclarv of tho
Senate until t)i,o racuncy caused by the deut i
of Secretary llureh should lie tilled, and

him to perform nil the ollieial du-
ties pertainimi to tho olllce of Socrolary. .Mr.
PcmUototi aid bo had beeb pVupnrcd to oiler
a similar resolution. Tho resolution was
udopted without a division. Tho nomination
of Edwin D. Morirua for Secretary of the
Treasury was rccoivcdandcoutlrmed without
opposition. i

In the Senate, on the 25tb, the oath ol
ofllco was administered to Aeti.iR-Soerotnr-

Shorber. Mr. Sherman's resolution author-
izing tho Librarian of Consress to tecelvcnnd
preserve tho papers of the Count do Kocbam-beau- ,

to await the action of Coni;res8 on a
proposition to sell thcsaino to the (overn-meii-t.

was donated and adopted. Mr. Shor- -

man ottered a resolution, which was laid over
unuormc ruies. uirec-uni- ine rinanco i;om-mit- t

or to invest1j;aie tlio accounts (or the ex-
penditure of sovorul appropriations for con-
tingent expenses of tho 'treasury Depart-
ment since July 1, 1S71. Executive session
followed.

IX tho Senate, on the 2Gth, a resolution by
Mr. Ilutlor, directing tho Committee on Print
lug to Inquire why tho agricultural reports for
18.S0 havo not beon distributed to Congress,
was iiuopicu. nir. onennan cuiica up a leso
lution ottered by him tho day previous, for In
vcstigutlon Into the disbursements of the con-
tingent fulld of the Treasury Department.
Alter bavin modified' It somewhat it was
iidopUMi, i ne resolution reads:

Ileaolvid, That the Committee on Appropri-
ations bo directed to Investigate the accounts
tor expenditures lor contingent or other ex-
penses of the several departments, tiicludinir
l ho methods of making such disbursements,
tho character and disposition of the pur-
chases, the mode and employment of labor
paid from such appropriation's, and to report
at as early a day us practicable what further
legislation is necessary to secure tho proper
disbursement of such appropriations, and
tlint the committee have lenvo to send for
persons and papers and to sit during the re
cess of the Senate.

The session of the 27th was confined
mainly to the consideration of executive bus-
iness. Among tbo nominations received from
the President wero tho following: Charles J.
Folger, New York, to bo Secretary of the
Treasury; Thomas L. James, of New York,
Postimntor-Uenernl- ; Frank II at ton, Iowa,
First Assistant Postmaster-Genera- l; Charles
Puyson, Massachusetts, V. S. Charge d" Affairs,
Denmark. Consuls-Gener- al Ferdinand Vo
ider, Ohio, Frankfurt: Simon Wolf, District
oi uoiumma, i.uiro. unnsuis Mias i . linD-bel-l,

New York, St. Johns, Quebec: .Jesse H.
Moore, Illinois, Callao J Volnov V. Smith, Atu
kansas, St. Thomas; Wm. P. Pierce, Georgia,
Clenfuegos; Charles Kahlo, Indiana, Sydney,
Australia; Geo. W. Koosevclt, Pennsylvania,
Itordoaux; J. A. Leonard, Minnesota, l.eith;
John T. Koblnson, Tennessee Tripoli; Hegis- -
icr oi nuis ior mo insiriet ot i oimnma,
iiiiimi ,i. ; oomi ij. Mcveriugc, mi
nois, Assistant Treasurer of tuo United States
at Chicago; Milton C. hlstner, .Louisiana. At
tnrney for the Western District ol Louisinnur
Jacques A. l.la, joulsianu, burveyor-Geiieia- l
fin--.... thn nijKlnt nf I nulal.i.ia f..l... ...C ir....tv.i.- i'i..viiu. .i, JLHI1I3,
JxHiiHlana, tJurryor.tira for 4h- - lifcHw
of Moid ana. The nomination of Stratliam for
Postmaster at Lynchburg, was opposed by tho
Democrats on the ground that It was a part
of tho "Mabone bargain," and they
succeeded in forcing nn adjournment, leaving
nun uueonurmeu.

The open session of the Somite on the28ih
InBted only half an hour, when the doors were
closed and executive session followed. The
undecided contest over the nomination for
the Lvnchburg I'ost otliee was resumed. Mr
Hill (Ga.) spoke in opposition to continuation
two hours. The debate was then continued
by Messrs. Morgan, Hoar, Morrill, Sherman
and others at great length, tho political feat
ures of the case and importance attached to
It probable bearings upon tho result of tho
pnnd'nt election in Virginia being openly
expres-o- 'l ana aistinctiy emphasized.
Speeches were interspersed with a number of
roll-enll- and motions to nd)onrn and other
dilatory pi occe'ilngs. The Democrats offered
to go oh and conMrm all of the nominations
unobli eted to. b aving the otliors to bo set
tied aftoiwaid. This tho Keoivblicnns ro
fused to do, and tho contest was continued
until 2:50 a. in., when nn adjournment was ef
fected, leaving t;io question stl 1 undecided.

m

LITE NEWS ITEMS.

In the Senate, on the 29th, Mr. Hill,
Of Georgia, offered tho following:

Resolved, That appointments to offices
under the Federal Government ought not to
be made to oontrol or inllucnco elections in
tho several States, and the appointments
made witn such intent arc unwise, unpa
triotic and contrary to the spirit of our po
litical Institutions, and if continued with'
out rebuke by the people will bocome dan
gcrous to the perpetuity of our Institutions

The resolution wa9 laid over and execu
tivc session followed. While the doors were
still closed, but after the transaction of cx
ectilivc business, a committee appointed to
wait upon the President reported that he
had nothing further to communicate, and
motion to adjourn sine dh was agreed to,

A vote of thanks was tendered Mr. Davis
responding to which he declared tho Scnato
adjourned.

Fob want of a quorum tho llcpublt
cans of tho Senate wero forced to abandon
the confirmation of Straiham as Post mas
tor at juyncnuurg, va. it was
understood ho would receive the appoint
mcnt from the President as soon as the Sen
ate adjourned, no coullrmation being then
required.

mcnt oi ine convention, made a short ad
uress, asKing mo political and moral aid of
we rrcsicient to the object of the conven.
tion. The President replied briefly that ho
was in earnest sympathy with tho movement
lo rcscuo men from evil habits.

A H ITnllf.-- XT O ...1 ...".o., winie iurs. jsethane
was attending to a stove her dress caugbt
fire. Slio rolled herself on tho floor,

to extinguish tho flames. A child
crawling toward her caught lira
burning carpets. liotlT were burned to
death.

A steam boiler connected with a
threshing machine exploded at Marl ille, N.
Y., on the .8th. Frank Millman was killed
ond eight other injured. Millman was com-
pletely discmbowlcd, and died in half an
hour.

The steamer Calcntta foundered at
sea during a gale. All on board, twenty-tw- o

persons, perished. The Iiritish ship
Omba, from Victoria for Melbourne, found-
ered. All hands lost

The business portion of Edgefield, S.
C, has been destroyed by fire. Thirty-fiv- e

firms were burned out. Loss over $100,000- -

Ih. , m 'main hiicu Milan.
Apaches have made their appear-

ance in Sonora, killing a family near Rancho
Santa Cruz, beyond Magdalena, and running
off stock. Gen. Ottero, in command of tho
troops, has sent a force to. with
American soldie, who are supposed to be
I" T;irsuit Of thlMC,

s 1 ?

IVEIt IMPROVEMENT CONTENTION

rornedings of the Meeting nt St. Xouii- -

,. Ucspliitions Adopted,, , , r
Tho MissisipphHivct Improvement Cort- -

rentlon, which mot tit St. Louis on tho 26th
pf October, continued In session three days
find was attended by about 500 regularly ap
pointed delegates. i'--- -

Michaol McKnnis, President of the local
xecutive Committee, and also President of

the St. Louis Merchants' Exchange) called
the Convcnilon to order, tieorgo L. Wright,
Secretary of the Kxccfiyvo Cnmlttccthen
read the call for tlieTenveiftloi issaoV by
tho St. Louis Merchants' Exchange. ; '

? ;

Governor Cilttcndcn of Missouri, was,

made Temporary Chairman of tho Conven-

tion and m-.- a brief fhlress.
i .. i "..- .

A piTiimmary (itsctisgion occurred as to
Whbthet this'shouhf do ' convention of the
Mississippi Valley States; or of till the States

Uniou,-- . which, was decided by the
Chairman reading from the call that all
States were Included. .

Tho usual committees were then' appoint
ed, that on resolutions being composed as
follows;

Arkansas. William M. Alabama.
Thomas Baylor; Iowa, WI 1 an II. Vandover;
Kentucky, II. Veihotl, Jr.; Indiana, A. D

Loui.-iwH- , D. Kennor; Tonnes- -

ee. II. i.. Kllioit; luis is, J. r. Koot; Minne
sota, It. 12. Itlakostry; New Mexico, II. J.
hennedv: Nebraska. J. H. Morton : Wiseon- -

slon, J. N. Gregory: West Vlrnin;a, F. J.
lierno; Michiguu, A n'.o sessions j I'ennsyi-vanix- ,

G. It. Anderson; Texas, .1. J. Gam-mng-

Ohid, 8.- F. Covin fton; Mississippi,
Judge II. F. Simrall; Illinois, W. T. Dowdall.

The Committeo on Permanent Organiza
tion reported the following list of officers:

Chairman Hon. Murk 11. Duuncll, of Min
nesota.

Secretary George L, w right, of St. Ixmls. --

Assistant Secret aries-Frau- k Gnleunle and
Nicholas M. Hell, of St. Louis.

vice presidents Thomas if. Taylor, Ala-
bama; John I). Adams, Arkansas; lieo. W.
Jones, Iowa; Kugene Underwood, Kentucky;
M. M. Hurley, Indiana; Geo. C. Waddell. Lou- -

1 dana: H. T. Kliett, Tennessee; l. G. Stock- -

well, Kansas; . C. Jlerrlinnn, Minnesota;
Governor I.lonell . Sheldon, New Mexico;
C. S. Chase, Nebraska; J. T. l'cttigrew, Dako- -

Wm. Wilson, Wisconsin; Alexander
'ainpbcll. West Virginia: I'hllo Parsons,

Michigan ; C. S. Osborn, New York ; It. C. Gray,
Pennsylvania; W. II. Flippin, Texas; S. F.
Covington, Ohio; Hf Fullertou, Illinois; II. P.

simiu.l, Mississippi; .lames . nonius, Mis-

souri ' .. ... r '
Upon taking the chair Mr. Dnnncll re

turned thanks for the honor conferred upon
him, aud in very brief and general remarks
said tts delegates they were here from twen-
ty States and Tcrrilodcs, extending from
Minnesota to tliaUqlf of Mexico, and from
the Eastern soaboiri io tho llocky Moun
tains, to discuss the question and devise
means of improving the great rivers of the
Mississippi Valley, whoso productions had
given the balance of trade to tho country.
The question was not only of great interest
to the Mississippi Valiey, but to the whole
gallon, and should be treated with deliber
ation, and with a view to impress Its Impor-
tance upon Congress and inducing thai body
to extend the aid. .so much desired.

Communication On plansfor tbotniprovc
ment of the rivers, etc., were then handed
in and tiled for futuro reference. .

Letters wero then read from Cant. James
15. Ends, lion. Kandafl L. XJICSOtrT-seifflT-

James 1$. Deck, Senator A. P. Gorman,
Hon. Abrain S. Hewitt, Postmaster-Qcper-a- l

James, Hon. It. G. Horr, Senator' Jonas,
Senator Hawley, and others.

There was also read a paper prepared by

Gen. Gilmore, President of the River Com-

mission, in regard to tbo operations! that
committee.

Tho Committee on Resolutions reported
as follows: ' - '

nKI'OHTOFTIIB COMMITTEE ON ItKSOI.OTIONS.

Mr. President The Oomrnittco on Resolu
tions, after careful cons deration of tho ob-
jects of t lie Convention as set forth in the cull
under which it has assembled, and
resolutions which Wave beou submitted to tho
committee as expres-dh- tbo views not only
Of Individual delegates, but of delegations
trom widely utstaut parts oi tne Mississtiiv)
Valley, touching thoso objoets and the liest
mode of promoting them, liuvejnstractod me
on beliall of the unanimous committee to re-

port to the Convention ttie preamble and res-
olutions herewith submitted, with the recom
mendation that the same bo udopted by the
Convention.

(Signed) DUNCAN F. KENSBH.

The representatives of the commercial in-

terests and uil lultural and other productive
industries of tho Mississippi Vulloy, reconv-
ention u Bumbled at Bl. ixiuis, Mo., buliov-im- r:

That tbo M ssisslppl liiver and its navigable
tributaries, the great lnianu waterways pre-
wired by tho Creator for thr nse of the peo
ple, are a most import ant and valuable part
ot the nntional domain, free Jo nil, beyond the
reach of monopoly, and affording to the
who e n on e that competition m transporta
tion which boneiits producer and consumer
alike; and lurtiier,

Tout cheap transportation is the (irent no
cessitvof an ngrlcuhunil neonle. the indls
pensable condition of the easy conveyance to
distant lunrkctsof their staple products, bulky
in nronortion to value: and

That the familiar, economical troth, that
tho cheapest transportation of such products
Is by water,, is especially applicable to the
great alcfWays ol this country, provided tho
same is kept" froo from titiags, sand-bar- s,

treacherous banks and other obstaclus-t- nav-
igation, do, tluuaifore,, .

Jlesolve and declure, That it Is tho manifest
and imperative duty of theGovernmont of tho
United States to quusslo bo made, yuchJu
provenient or the Mississippi Hlvcr una Us
navigable tributaries as shall permanently se-

cure the safo and easy navigation thereof,
thereby cheapening IruUrbtS. reducing iusur- -
unco and ol her burdens and expenses; pro
moling the vast inland commerce of tho na-
tion, and creating new avenues of lorclgn
trade, uud thus not only inviting increased
production and population, but assuring
gi enter prosperity to tbo whole people. Es-
pecially is tills duly obvious, and our demand

guaranteed nearly $hk),Oik),oH) mora, in aid ot
ni wiiumi uigiiways, hid property of prlvateln
uivmuais, anu necessarily lurnishlng, even nt
kiwi-s-i nucs, tne most costly form of trans
portatioii on a large scalo as compared with
uii rupnuuons not yet amounting ta fiVOOO
inw in nil for tho improvement mil
..I uutunu wnnHwtt.Ts,. ireouoin fromtax imposed or monopoly is protected by con-
stitutional guarnnteo. while the elieun ,.rvi,...
and unrestricted competition they a fiord is
mu iiii.ni corrective oi exorbitantcharges by any route to the seaboard. Thatthe appropriations for such improvements
milium oo separately made, witn due provis
ions tor nssOi-ln- the people of their taithtulup uicuiion to tno same, ana should be nrle
qiiHtoto tho continued prosecution ot workonce begun, until the same is finished, so asto avoid the wasteful destruction of work par-
tially completed by reason of the delay or
Biujngi iiieieoi ior want oi sumcicnt ap-
propriations ; and bo It f urtlier

Hetnlrtd, That this Convention recognizes,
with extreme satisfaction nitd emphatic ap-
proval, in tho puewfta wt Hia atot Congress
of Juno 2S, is;3j1l- - .uH.appointiuiut of aMississippi River Cotumissiou," and in thecomprehensive and s lentitic surveys andimportant recommendations made by thedistinguished engineers appointed on thatCommission, as set l.itih. in thair reporls ofFebruary 17, jsyn'1 Jaouaty k issi, tlie first

artd ellectnuf S'ep toward thecomplete and permanent opening of the Mi-
ssissippi Valley to the markets of the world'but wouldmiso strongly express Its regret atthe refusal of the last Congress, alter creating
fald Commission.' and notwithstanding the
di bbeiHte and empliatle approval of their
plans by the House Committi e on Improve-
ment of the Mississippi, to appropriate the
amount estimated und, recommended by aaid
Commission for doing tiie work by ttovra
carefully laid out and and be It fur- -

tllT
fltiolrtd, That In the deliberate nnd earnestJudgment of this Convention dlegated tor the interests in that behait, of more

llian one-hal- f th States and Territories of
tho Union, inhabited by more than one-hal- f

of its entlie population, Iroin wiiom is col- -

o

locted above 70 por cent, of the entire internal
rovmiticuf tun nation, whose internal com--

juerco is already one-hal- f that of the wholo
United States, more than twelvo times great-
er than tho totitl foreign commerce f
thd nation, and larger than tho total
foreign comiueico of tlio world, but
upoii whoso ludng'ry- Is this - year'
levied, by the obstacles to the safe and easy
navigation. of tho Mississippi Klver and Us
navigable tributurius, a needless direct tax,
by'way of Increased freights and Insurance,
demurrage, wreaks nnd repairs, of not loss
than if lo,(iuo,HK) it is the imperative duty of
Congress uud the right of the people for whom
this Convention is authorized to speak, that
tho legislation thus wisely begun bo made ef-

fectual mid permanent by enlarging tho pow-
ers of 1 ht, Itiver Commission to ilicltldo tho
active pro eeution of the works already re-

commended by them ; and by tho regular uud
separate appropriations from year to year of
such sums as said Commission, acting under
tho reasonable supervision of I'ongioss, shall
report as necessary to Unit end, ro that this
great and tndispensiblo work, national in ev-
ery sens-i- , should no longer bo delayed; and
bo it further

ll'mlvttl, That tbo selentillo and cOmpfd-hcnsU- o

system of river improvement by a
compo .tint Commission' tlirts ' Inaugurated
should be applied to thecomplettimid perma-
nent lmprtiveuieut and maintenance ot till tlio
navigable tributaries ol tlio great river; and
be ft further y r'lietcldfi, niut' tbU Convention recognizes
with great satisiactitm aireaay
resulting to tho navigation of tho Mississippi
Hiver, and Its principal tributaries, by the ex-
tension of tiie lighthouse system thereto, nnd
expresses the earnest hopo that tho partial
lighting of those rivers inuy bo speedily en-
larged by increasing tho number of districts
and lights to such extent as the Lighthouse
Hoard, la consultation with tho IUvor Com-
mission, shall llml necessary to render such
sendee Completely clllcient; nnd bo it fur-
ther ;

Ilesnlved, That the President of this Conven-
tion bo, and ho is hereby, authorized and ve--

quested to appoint at hl'i curliest convenience
a committee of twenty-one- , who shall be
charged with tbo duty of preparing, as sooli
as priftticahle ufter the Convention adjourns.
a memorial to the Congress of tlio United
States on behalf of the delegates composing
tlio Convention and tho people whom they
represent, In support of, and in accordance
with, the foregoing resolutions, embodying
such statistics and liiloriuation as said com
mittee may deem expedient; that they cause
to bo printed a sullleient number of copies of
said resolutions and memorial, together with
tho proceedings of this Convention, for wide
distribution, and thai a copy thereof be placed
in the bands pi cucli inouibm- - of thu Uuilcd
Stales Scnato and House, ot PepresentativeH
as soon as practicable; and that said com-
mitteo be, und they aro hereby, authorized to
tuko such further action touching the propor
presentation of said resolutions and memo
rial to congress nnu procuring tno one ton
Sidorutiou thurpf us they may deem best.

A SCl'l'I.F.MKNTAl, KEi'ORT,

Mr. Konner also presented the following as
a supplemental report of the Committee on
lit solutions:

Mil. l'ltiisiDF.xT: Your Commit too on Ueso
lotions have also instructed t he undersigned,
its Chairman, at t'ie request of the member of
the coiuimttee trom IoWu, to submit to thu
Convention, without recommendation, ..tho
following resolution.

Resolved. That in tbo interest of cheap
tr.iuspoi tatlon.uud to alford a choice of wator
routes to tno seaboard, we regard connec
Hon between tho navigable waters of tho
Upper Mississippi liiver nnd the great lakes
as ol great importance; und that Congress, in
making appropriations to improve the

of the Mississh oi l!lfii' aud i's tribu
taries, ought not to overlook or disrr gird t'.iO
establishment of free water communication
between tho valley of tho great river of tho
v est mid t ic wutursui the r.ast.
.. This resolution wiisdeclarcdrcjectcd.thougb
in the confusion that existed there were some
who declared that thoy did not understand
tbo vote, and a motion to reconsider was sub
sequently adopted.

Mr. Geo. F. Shields, of Missouri, then of'
vim m uio iuwiiui.mil, wiw

lug out tho words "to Improve tlio navigation
of tbo Mississippi Uivcr and its tributaries."

The amendment was p it to a vote and was
adopted. Then tlio resolution as amended
was adopted by a vote of 210 to 70.

A KESOLtmOX ItE.FKCTKP.

Mr. Itobms, of Pckin, 111., offered as an
amendment or nddenda to tbo committco'i
report the following:

lietnlctd. That it Is the sense of this Conven
tion that the future policy of tho Government
of the United States for tho Improvement of
the Mississippi River and Its tributaries should
embrace tho enlargement and deepening of
tbo Illinois and Michigan Canal una tho Im-
provement of the Illinois Itivcr.so as toaHord
deep water navigation from Luke Michigan to
tho Mississippi River.

The resolution wa rejected by a decisive
majority.

The Secretary produced tbo following dls
patch from Secretary of Stato Ulaino, which
was read:

Washington, D. C; October 27, 1881 Tq
Michael MoKnms, President: I sincerely re-
gret that I can not visit St. Louis at this time
and take nart in tho proceedings of yourCon- -

vention S'lic measure wl di you assemble to
consider is one of great national importance
and is entitled to prompt mil favorable con
Midnrntion hv Congress. Ollieial engagement
imperatively detain me bore and deprive mo
01 tno privuego 01 uuiorciug nn ticunuy puu-li-

address. Jambs G. IU.aink.
Concluding nddrOFges were niado by Coil'

grossmon Shellcnbergor, of Pennsylvania
Willett, of Kentucky; Springer, of Illinols.and
other gentlomon, after which tlio Convention
adjourned.

Chairman Dunnoll announced his determina
tion not to appoint nt onco the twenty-on- e

members of d permanent committeo provided
for in the resolutions adopted by tbo Conven
tion. He will prepare the list upon his return
homo and forward the snmo to Secretary
Wright.

A burgo excursion on the river followed
dinner beingservbdonboard.with tho usual ac,

couipanlmont of toasts, ufterdinnor speeches.
etc, etc. '

.1

A Curiosity in llio Smithsonian.

One sees many curious things while
strolling throuh tho bmithsoman msti
tution. In one of the cases there is
small, irregular piece of matting, about
six inches loner and two or three wide
It is made of the bark of the Southern
cane, and although coarse when com
pared with the matting made by tho
Ihls Trmnip-pretir-- ni&ii"nkfiifW6Vk
might form the basis for treatises and
lectures innumerable. It was found on
Petit Anse Island, pear Vermillion Day,
coast of Louisiana. This island contains
a mine of rock salt, which was discov-
ered during the late war, and which
seems to bo unlimited in depth and ex-

tent. Not far from the surface of tlio
salt the piece of matting was dicovcred,
and it was probably preserved by the
salt. Two feet above tlio matting were
found the tusks and bones of an ele-
phant, and these bones wore fourteen
feet bebw the present surface of the
soil. The question irresistibly arises,
how ruany years, has it been since ele-
phants lived upon this continent, and
what) race of men capable of manufac-
turing such matting, lived and flourished
hundreds of years before them? Wash'
ingtty Republican.

. ) . .'
In Norwtvy. it is said, the erection

of telegraph poles and wires scares all
wolves away from tho neighborhood,
and many miles of line have, been nut
up for tho ddubie - purpose of secunno-rapi- d

communication and immunity
from the wolves. Large districts have
thus been cleared of the danrrerous and
troublesome brute3.

Richmond. Vinrinia. is about t
have a porcelain factory. The onalitv
of the China, estimating from experi
mental samples, wui compare favorably
with the fine chinas of Europe.

O

Tho Panama Canal Question.

Wasuinotos, Octobof Hi
Tho President to-d- sent to the Senate

the report of tho Pecrctury of. State in an-

swer to the resolution of October 11 lnitlr-ln- g

what steps the Government had taken
to protect the rights of the t'nited States in
the Panama Canal.

Secretary Blaine, In his communication to
the President, reports that having learned
since the adjournment of Congress of tliQ
rejection by Colombia of the protocal neso-tlate- d

by tho representatives of the United
States with that Knpublic, which it was
hoped would secure a treaty satisfactory to
both, and being informed by the Minister of

the United States in Colombia that tiie Gov

eminent of Colombia, by its public acts, was
avowing Us desire to terminate the treaty of
1840, and appeal to tbo powers ot urope
for a Joint guarantee of neutrality ot fh
Isthmus arid sovereignty of Colombia, the
Department addressed a letter of Instruction
to the United States Minister at London.
An Identical note was sent to each of the
American Ministers in Europe Secretary
Blaine, in his letter of Instruction, says:

"It has fallen under the observation of
the President, through the current state-
ments of the European press and other usual
channels of communication, that thegrsat
powers of Europe may possibly De con'
sidenng the subject of guaranteeing
tho neutrality of the luteroceanio
Canal now projected across the Isth-
mus of Panama. The United States
recognises a proper guaranteo of neutrality
as essential to the construction and success
ful opetutiorl of any highway across tho
Isthmus of Panama, tiad more than a third
of a century ago this Government took every
step that is deemed requisite in tno prem-
ise. The necessity was foreseen and
abundantly provided for long in advance of
any possible call for the actuul-excrcis- of
power. In lsttl a memorable and important
trcatv was negotiatei ana stgneu octween
the United States of America and the
Republic of New Grenada, now the
United States ot Colombia. Jiy tho forty-fift- h

article of that treaty, in exchaugo
for certain concessions made to the United
States, we guaranteed 'positively and etll- -

taciously a perfect neutrality or tno isiiimits
of anv intcrocesuio oommuuicaiions that
might be constructed upon or over It for the
maintenance 01 free transit rrom sea u soa,
and we also guaranteed the rights of sover-
eignty

!

and property of the United Sta'.es of
Colombia over tho territory of tho isthmus,
as included within the borders of the State
of Panama. In the Judgment of the Presi
dent, this guarantee given by the United
States of America does nut require rein-
forcement, or accession, or assout from uny
other power. In more than one Instance
this Government has been called upon to
vindicate the neutrality thus guaranteed,
and there is no contingency now foreseen
or apprehanded In which such vindication
would not be witmn tne power 01 tuis k
tion.

" If the foreshadowed action of the Euro-
pean powers should assume tangible shape,
ft would be well for you to bring to the
hotice of Lord Granville the provisions of
the treaty of 1840. and especially its thirty- -

fifth articlo, and lo intimate to him that any
movement in tho sense of supplementing the
guarantee containod therein would neces-
sarily be regarded by this Government as an
uncalled for intrusion into a tield where the
local and general Interests of the United
States of America must be considered before

United Slates of Colombia alone. Which lias
already derived and will continue to derive
such eminent uuvantages ironi ine guaruu-te- e

of this Government. It is not the wish
nor purpose of the United States to inter-
fere with any commercial enterprise In
which the citizens or subjects of any for-

eign power mav see tit to embark under
lawful privileges. The fatt tha the stock
and irancmses or tne xanaiim amu
or the Panama Hallway is being owned
In Europe, either in whole or principally, is
no more a subject ol complaint on the part
of the United States than is the circumstance
that the stock of many of its own great lines
of railway is largely held abroad. The pol- -

lcvoftho united states is ono or peace anu
friendly Intercourse with every government
and people. . 'Ibis disposition is iraiiKiy
avowed, and it is moreover abundantly
shown in the fact that our armaments, by
land and sea, are kept within such limits as
to afford no ground for distrust or suspicion
of menace to other nations. Tho agreement
entered into by this Government in 1840 was
manifestly in the interest 01 peace, anu tne
necessity' imposed by circu instances upon
the United Slates of America to watch over
a highway between its twocoasts was so im
perative that tho resultant guarantee was
the simplest Justice to the chief interests
concerned. Any at tempt to supcrsedo
that guarantee by agreement between the
European powers, which maintain vast
armies and patrol the sea with iminenso
fleets, and whoso interest in tho canal and
its operation oau never be so vital and su- -
nremo as ottrsi would narlaVe of tho nature
of an alliance against the United States, and
would be regarded by this Government as
an indication of unfriendly feeling. It would
be but an Inadequate response to the good
will we bear them, and to our cueemu anu
constant recognition of their own rights of
domestic policy, as well as of those resulting
from proximity, or springing. iroin neigu
borlv interests.
" "'In his address upon taking the oath of
office, the President distinctly proclaimed
the position tho Government would bold
noon this uuestioii, and if tho European
Cabinets have failed to observe and give due
hoed to tho declarations then made, it may
be well for you on some proper occasion 10
call tho attention of the Minister of Foreign
Affairs to the language used by the Presi-

dent."
. - m

The Grain Crops.

Reports to JiradtttrrcU' , Now York, num-

bering three thousand, In response to in-

quiries sent to every wheat and corn grow-

ing section in the Uultcd States, enables

wheat in the Western States in bushels:
Corrected

vmp of IMuriis, BrnvWreet.
IS73. 1HH1.

llllnola 61,110,(100 B0,5lX),(K)O it.trm,nno
Indiana ... i0 (,C00 20,750,000
Iowa 31,ll,0)0 K4,i U.ll'JO
Nebraska.. 1V4..U0 11,(100,1100 .. H,8-C,- 0
Mich (ran. . 3,:v,5,i(ll pvwvi 0
Minnesota. ; 1,(101,1100 41,5 Hum SI, 170,00)
Missouri.. .. 2t,fi!;(i,noo SS.IKtUtlO !t,K!IIUKl0
Ohio 4't.nu.(io.i 4,5'0,0"0 a,i5 sji
Kentucky 11 ;".,' mi .OSl,mil 8.0H7.0O0
Wisconsin --'4 Ml. on) iinom - 1,50 I.0O0
Kansas . 17.SH.U0J l,50J,iKlO 1I),1M9,U00

Total 3 !Y 51,003 34 kWO.OOO 4,137,000
lakmg all the reports they have received,

fro East, West, North and South, the ro- -
turns give the following esttinato of tb.9
wneai oui-iur- n lor 'ol:

nunlieU.
Western Btotes.. ...nw.m
Paciilo Coast ...
Colorado and Territories. ... 12.iMI.noO
NewKngltind .. I.t.fri)
Middle States ... f4,50(1.0 10

Soutliern States ... 40.OOJ.000

Total 30S,9C303
The reports concerning the corn crop

show that it is several hundred millions
short of the crops of 1871) and '8J being

bout the me for. the whole country as the
yield In the ten Western States alone was in
IStO, the figures being as follows:

nuftdt.
Weslern Santos fM2U.000
Ponibern States.. 47,001.0)
Middle States ti'.4'M,tin0
Aew England States 7.tKi0 'KK3

Pacific Coast 2,riO0,eO0
Territories.... 5,0w,uou

Total . . . 1 , 111,000"
The above table Indicates that the corn

crop of the United States for 18SI U short
about one-thir- d of the yield which it wo
reasonable to expect,

SCIENCE AXD IXDUSTRT.

Professor Dolitzsch ' sttyu that thd
ancient Hebrews did not know the color
of blue.

Half a million word-- ) aro often sent
from London in a single night by tele- - i

graph for tho newspapers.
According to a French, medical

journal whooping-coug- h has been suc-

cessfully treated by Dr. Barety, of Nice,' ;

by turpontino vapor.
It is calculated that 7,000,000 hogs

wero raised in the West for market last
year. They consumed not less than 125,-000,0-

bushols of corn. .

Sydney, New South "Wales, is to
havo an electrical lamp in its lighthouse,
tho merging-bca- m of which, will equal :

12,000,000 candles in intensity. .

Tho latest invention reported d?,,
Japanese Journal 1? that of Otsuka Mlh- -'

akichi, who, after extensive expori-- :

ments, is said . to have sucoeoded in
nlakinsr rifles of silk. Thev aro de

:i

scribed iron while ! '"as rigid as guns,
they are easy of carriago and have A...M
very long range." ,. ,'

Tho chief medical officer of tho
New Jersey Stato Lunatic Asylum
points out tlio fact that notwithstanding
tho great prevalence of malaria in that

(

section, not a single case of that disease
has been found among the lunatics, who '

last year numbered 072. Attendants
and laborers about tho institution suf-

fered severely. - Tho explanation is
found to lie in the fact, not that insanity ; ,

protects from malaria, but that the luna-
tics are never allowed to bo out after
nightfall.

'
' -

Charles F. Brush, tho inventor oi , ;.

tho Brush light, says there is no good ,

reason why thd elovatod trains in New
York should not bo run by electricity,
on tho same principles as. tlio Siemen's
electric railway, tho success of which is
beyond controversy. Ho thinks tho use
of such a system for long distances will
not bo practicable until the storing ol
electricity lias been accomplished, but
ho admits that M. Faure's experiments
in such storage have opened "a wide .;
held which will soon revolutionize every ; ;

branch of electricity."
An Austrian engineer named Lauer '

has discovered a new method of disin- - .

tegrating rock. The chief featureof his ...

system is to employ a hollow cylinder
like a gas-pip- e, and to plifce tho dyna-- '

mito cartridgo, not as hitherto in ft nolo
bored into the rock to be blasted, but in
the cylinder in question. Tho cartridgo "

only touches the suiface of tlio rock
which it i3 desired to shatter. The ex-

plosion of the dynamite is effocted by
means of electricity, and tho effect is '

said to be greater than with the usual
'cartridge in a hole bored in the rock. :

'

The rock is shattered into fragments so '

small that a fair stream is able to wash
them away without holp, whereas in the , ')
case of gunpowder tho rock is only split

and troublesome to remove. Tho Lauer
system is calculated to effect a saving of
fully 40 per cent, as compared with tho
old system. '

PITH AXD POINT.

A mutual flame two retl-hoad-

poople getting married. N. Y. Graphic.
" Itiches havo wings," says the maxim old. .

lluvo you notieed whore thoy fly? "
Tliey generally 11 y, so I've boon told,

To where more riches Ho.
)FU and lrudom.

A South End man found a covered
basket on his steps the other day. But
ho had family enough and would not
touch it, and vent and got an officer to
come and remove it, and the officer
found it contained a watermolon.-Zo- s- ;

ton l'ost. ,

In Australia an enterprising firm
built a house of paper, and furnished il
throughout with furniture and fixtures
also made of paper. In America a
great many houses aro built with paper,
and the unhappy men who go on the
paper have the houses to pay for, and
that's tho gaul of it, stranger. Bur-linglo- n

llawkcye.
" Sixteen years married and still

happy?" incredulously muttered the
henpecked husband. Sixteen years .

married," repeated tho good-nature- d

man, "and happier now than ever."
'You surprise mo." "I don't moan to.

My wife ran off with another man six ...
months after our wedding." Brooklyn
Eaclc.

A Kewark church mombor, whd ,i

says on Sunday that ho is too tired to
stand up in church while the hymns are

stood the othor day for an hour onsung,. . 1 . , . . ... . 1 .
liroaa csireei waiting ior vne circus w
come along. His neighbors say that he
did not complain of being weary on that
occasion. Hartford tymes. n fj.'u nr

"Lay off your .overcoat, or youj ,

won't feel it when you go out," said the' .

landlord of a Western inn to a guest who
was sitting by the fire. "That's what
I'm afraid of," returned the man. "The
last time 1 was here I laid off my over-
coat. I didn't fool it when I went out,

Twrax liaveni icrc IT since." Satunlmi
Night.

A young lady who has a slight de-
fect in tho off eye, entered a drug store
the other afternoon and called for a 1

glass of soda-wate- r. Tbo clerk mistook
'

the movement of tho optic for the usual
hint, and ten minutes after the woman
loft the store she felt an irresistible de-
sire to sing "We hie won't go home

hie till mornin'," and her necktie
persisted in crawling around under her
left ear. Drug clerks ought to exercise
a little more caution. Norristown liar- - '

aid.

Disturbances on Jupiter. (.

Tarties who have been contemplating
a removal from this planet to the planet
Jupiter will do well to pause a moment
and count the cost ere engaging passago .
in one of the passenger balloons predicted
for an early day. An astronomer has
been investigating Jupiter and presents
a not very flattering report of the stato
of affairs up there. Terrible ills have j

overtaken the giant planet. "The least
of the hurricanes that have swept this '

disc would havo leveled every city in .

tho United States and wrecked the na-
vies of the whole earth." The other
prominent planets have also suffered
remarkable disturbances this year. It
is consoling to know that our own storm-tor- n

and sun-bake- d little earth has fared,
well, comparatively, and U doubtless,
the best abiding plact Jn he sc&r fj$ 'tem.


